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-The lxtent of the Preeat Military
and civil Goviernmeut 4a North Caro-

. *.'Itna.
After all that has been said and writ.

ten about the present military and 'civil
governrpent of North Carolina, it may
be doubted whether the condition and
extent of the two are well understood
by our citizens. At any rate, we are
-disposed to assume as a certainty that
the condition is not plainly understood,
and to make one more effort to explain
it.

First. What is the power of the mili.
tary of the United States stationed
here ? North Carolina is a. nlilitary
department of the national government,
and ever -this department an army oi.
cer presides, who has entire and unlimit.
ed control over the civil and militarylaws 'of the State, and who still has ab.
solute' power over everything the most
rereotely connected with the army, and
'whose absolute- power' over the citisens
wand the eivil authorities, is only limited
I by the authority invested -in the Gov.
ernorby the Poesideht's procimation..
"8Soondly, there' is in the State a

treasdry department of the United
States government, -separate and dis.
tinotirom the military, existing under
the laws of Con reso. This department
has its own hea4, and is totally and on.

'tirelgYidependent of any civi1 govern-.iment.existing here.
'lha4 comes the Freedmen's bureau,.estatliebed by Congress,- with its own

jaws..agd its own ofiers to control and
execiter them. This Department is es.

mblished amongt- us, subject only to
wthe laws and regulations 9f the United
£tats, end entitly-free,, distinct, and in-
adepeident of spand all civil authori.
dy notw eiistingin North Oarolis&.

Thou comes tke civil gdvernnssat of
btkAtle, havlmg no power except such
asis :onveyedaUjon Governor Helden
by the proclamtiti -of the President;for the parpose ofvedAblitig the loyal citi.
aens of the State to hold a Convention
to alter and saend 'their constitutiOn,

,andgwith authority to exercise all he
dprA4-t necessary and properto enabl
sunl a petpe of the StatetQ restore
said taw to its constitutional relations
lvo the Fedwrl government, and to pro.
Aent $ttch a republican form ot goven-
ontht as will efttitle 'b 8,tate,- heo't
- 6arpntee of the Ieral Yovernmenvi.
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acceptable ciinstitution to -Congress, ca
when our members are eleeted, we -shal prbe admitted Into the Unloh, and bd s. fre
stored to the rights enjoy ea:bf our fash. -

er.. But if we got up dissainsions an'd: -na
strifes among ourselvqs, or with the" -Vi,
military authorities, or if we fail to pre- tli
bent to Congress such a constitution as, tW
we know the natiqral gorernment will rh
'demand of us; under the directions df' 'c
President Johnion; we may remain in i
our rasent condition for yeats to coroe, ti
and the militaI-y remain amongst us and ei
have the same control of our affairs that, w
they exergise to';day. It is not the ptheetirig of the Convention or its action
thit can relieve us, but it is our reastorA-ti6n'to the national government throughthe, action ofCongress. w

(Reigh &andard. th
J. C. BBPOKINRIDG.-A Montreal

correspondent of the New'York Herad Gstates that J. C. Breckinridge (ex.Presi,dent,) Secretary of War of the South
em Confederacy, was to sail from Eng- Sland on the lat inst., and ivas expected Gin Canada on the 12th. Aniong the
latest additions to the rebel nest at Mon.
treal were commander Wilkinson of the
pirate 71sildhassee, and Taylor.Wood, a Mfortner commander of the same craft.
who aided Breckinridge in effecting his
escape.-Charleston ourier..
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The Lesbmond Election.
It has been rumored that the result o

of the late election at Richmond hos been
set aside and, declared v'oid by the mili. ro

tary edict of Gen. Terry. -This state u

ment has not been- confirmed, and we
regard it A entirely without foundation. n

Such an act as that would strike away h
the lost prop of republicanism in this In
country, and the whole fabrio would
fall in irretrievable ruin. , P

But there is suffiqient cause for anxie-
ty in 'the contemplation of the attitude a

of the Black Rqpublican press in regard
to the result of the election at Richmond.
It seemesthat the organs of the dominant C'
party are unwilling to accord to the
'SoUthern people the enjoyment of their
pieferences in the exercise of the elec-
tive fanahise. Af tiley are not to be per"mitted to select the candidates of their 01
choice for the admioistration of their a

loyal s~fairs, their iranchise is amoeIk,
ey, It would be far better to sparethem the expensp and trouble of e.ee. (
tionas, by giving the appointment oftheir t

civl iclials to the Federal Executive.
ItM lnatuml that the people ofthe South
should vote fqr men who have served
the cause of ,the Confederaoy. That
cause wis held sacred by the Southearp
masqseanid,i whether it was right or
wrong; their qinire convictions were
4nlisted in its support. 'l is not now to I
balexpect that they' will- publicly
tensure thosewho obeyed their 'wishes
and championed their principles in the
Jiour-ofsdsager.; If the populations'of
theoonquered territory are to' be rd
ceivedip;o the housenold -with the po-

il'rtghts commubn tomthe duniuniAtee
.te republic, and of those: rights the,

#frtexercuse of-the' electiv6 franchise is
Ninapost ntial S]h.wepresumb to
di'Otte to who Awl-b-mayor, ofthis .9ity aii'wh#W f'iaatar'anit still pro.
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The Wr Democracy, at least, has
thing' to kgain' by opposing the pri-

eeoffree suffrage in the South. 'If
d Southern people are to be permittd
vote is they please,-they will vote forsh 'idenxtified with the Cunfede'ate
ute : If they are net to be accorded
e right of choice, they will vote for
pse who control the bayonets. Inther case, the War Democrats may asell 'give 'tip the hope of wielding a>litical influence at the South.

-ew York News..

Roon oR Mfrr.D10sS?L'TH x. CuoroX
TH TH. SOUTH -The annulment of
e Richmood election by Gen. Turner
not disapproved at Wasiingtod. The
iintry may therefore set it down as a
overnment ait. It has a sign.ifcancemite beyond its local scope. 'It to-a
irst warning" to 'all the malcotents>uth ; a special notification that the
overnment is not shut up to the mild>licy hitherto pursued ; an admonition
at the privileges accorded by the Gov.
ument to the people lately in rebellion
met be used in good faith or revoked.
Military rule will be continued until
e Bouthern people have ratablished
e fact.that they have. truly resumed
eir, loyalty with all of its attendant
Iligations.
The South needs'only t little calm
flection to appreciate the utter folly of
oh election deinonstrations as the re-
nt one in Richmond. It cannot per,it its common sense to be overborne
r empty spleen, when such results are
volved. The prompt action of the
overnment at Richmond has made its

rposetoo plain to be piistaken. It
ill e hecoded throughout the South,
id will tell gteat-ly, we believe, in
ringing its people. gp. to their high
nk of-duty, by that- they, will practi-.
Illy attest their loyalty. by choosing
Oyu, men to represent therb.

(New.Xork e thing.

Brp)y,wheo assailed the testimony
Wobn.*u, Ohe principle .witness

tainst Mrs. Surrate has published a
r reiterating his statementA and chal-
nging Welchmann to bring him
Irophy) as a defendant in a Washing,
n court ofjustice, in, orderto test the
uth.
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Dy thE1oVii6nali;obf*o r-tthe
State di Seuhh Qaroi1a

A PROCMtEAT1OI% i
WHRlREAS, His :xcellency, Ptesi

dentJohnaoq, bas Issued his pro-clamation, appointing me (BDenjamin F.
Perry) Provislobal 9oV0u0r in tnd for the
State of South CarolinaartA& power to pre-scribe suoh rulo and regulations as mi be
necessary and proper for convetding a-on-
vention of the State, cotmposed .of delegaes
to be chosen by that pottion of the people of
said Otate wh~o are lol to the United8tates, for the purpose ofiatering or amend-
ingithe Constitution tkereof; and with iu-
thority to exorcle wi in the' Ilmits ot the
State all the powers necessary- and proper
to enabie such loy al peoplo to restoro said
$tiafe to its constitutional relations to the
Federal Governmient, and to present tuch a
Republican form of Statq Goverunpent. as
wil entitle the State to the guarantee of the
United States therefor, ned Its people to
protection by the Unied States Against. in,
vasion, insurrection and dosnestio violence :
Now, therefore, in bbedience to the pro.clamationof ills Excelleney, Andrew John.

son, President of the United States. , IEN.
JAMIN F. PERRY, Provisional Governot of
the State of South Carolina. for the put oso
of organizing a Provisional Qoverninent in
South Carolina, restoring clvil authority In
said State, under the Constitution '%ud laws
of the United States, do hereby proo)aim
atnd declare that all civil officers in SouthCarnlina, who were in Wfee when (he Civil
Government of the State was suspended, In
May last, (except those arrested or under
proecution for treason,)z shall, on takingthe oath of allegiance prescribed in the
President's Amnesty Proclamaation of the
29th day of May, 1865, resume the duties of
thsir offlees and continue to -discharge them
un4er the ProvisionAl Governuient till fur.
'thei appointments are made.

do further proclafts, declare and
make--known, that it is the duty of all loyalcitizens of the State of Soutm Carolina te
protfptly go forward and take the oath of
allegianpe.to.the Upited,Statias beford some
magistrate or tnilitary officor of Ne-Pederal
Governinent, *h'o mityebe qualified for ad,
minister$ag oatha; end ruh are hereby au.
thorized to jivf pertified copies thereof to
$he persons' fespictelf by wheth they
were made, A4 etieh magistutes or oi.f
cers are hereby required to transmit tho
originals of such oaths, at ust'early i day as
msy be convetleut,to the Departme ofSte, in the city 9f Washingtoj, D. C.
And I d' fuirther ptoolai sO,. tlselareabd

msake known'thstthe Managers -of: 1e.
tiOr rougbout the State of South Caro
,inawi11 hold in electidn for itiembers of nState Coatetittle, kWthaft 1respeotI4e'e.
clip.t to the FIRST MONDAY IN .JTAURE~t NHXT, eqording to the fais o
tdth'Cafelitia In 6ee beft tJie secedie

Pf -the State aid th~eech .ElotlioA Platoce
in the State bah eloet as pany nuambers
of tbeConvention as the sid Dltriot' hai
members ofthe House of Representatives-
the basis 9re tqtioD beingpopulation
and taxation. This -will give one hui red
6id twenty-foi meinbus"to the C10 i
-a nutaber anffioIen ge to

podnof the Of natf 0oi~ai ottd bd
A0ts44my oath, stadeot*wIn theUe

will b entitled te 'tlrovae be *aw
I1,Vblv t udanld Itution as it stood
por to the Sogth1prolina;.
And al who see
Wan ot futa4dt , 4o ont,
InordefAs ta Yo or pie

n~bc~aehtiotcutteu
'leeted ou4A ist fIn4ptetaor

18PI't*.q 0 the put-
MYbowitIOROClea"';t a.t."et
lg be~isdLstw vno ho1M g.

era of freedpro.will be kind go thean,-
and not turn of the ohildrqa or aged to
perish; .au' the *eed men.'Ind wdtria6:aro
earndetlA enjoined to make ,oontawt. justand fAir, for reinaning with thei formr
.ow6erd.. ' "

In order.to .feestate as .much po-
ble the.ppliqaionfpp pardons uqi th
exceptetl setlions . thqi esldqo) s Ath-
nasty Ptooltnationi.it a stated' foi ipfr-
.motioet that all app4oatisns mu he by p.s.tition, stating th oexcoption, nd Iscom-1iianleddith the'oalkv ptosedibedy : This Palititionamutt.be first .pproed..by the Provie-
lonal Governor, ano. heiororage4 to the.
'reat4nt.' The henquarfeoi-uft41i Po-
visional Governor will be :dt Opqenvlle,where, all communications tQ him must be
addresas64.
The newspapers'of.thi St4te will publish,this proclamation unl. the elecUonfor aem-

bers of the Convention.
In teosemony whoreof, I have hre to

set my hand ad seal. Doneis o.
(L. s.),own of Greepville, hls 20th daz f'

July,:in teyear ordur Lord 110,
and of the in4ependence.of the Uni-
ted States the ninetieth.

l)y the Provisional Governor:
W!U.IA) H. Pant Priat Seocretary.,July .i9'05--tsep4'1 T

A$N O U OXME N T S.

"Choose for the Convention your beo andtrueht'men ; not thoso"#bo have skulked in
she, honr of danger.-nor those who have
worshipped Mpimon, while their coultrywah bleeding at every pore-nor Wle polti,
clan, who, after urging war, dated iot San.
counter its hardshipa-but -those who hadk
laid-thir. sit upon the itsar of the. godatry.Select such nuon apnd make them aervoTg
your r6prsent'ative's."

ai. Emjton: 'From the above slaud
point of the gallant WApe HAUPToaq, I n-
nounoe for the COnvontion to be eld th,
4th September next, the following gente-
men, believing they will be acceptable to

Tiu PaOPLE.
GIN. JNO. ISBATON,
COLt.11. STARK MEANS.

ang 8'66 -je
Wr thie' Coaventlon.

"Choose for the Convention your t am
truest rnep; not those who have skked in
ho hxour ot danger-for those o have
worshipped Mamition, wbile their eben-
Iry was bleeding at. every pore-tnor.
the politician, who after urging war, daredriot encounter its hardshjps--butthess *hohad laid their all upon the altn of tho coun-
try. Select juoh nen. apd make the,,v serve
as your xepresentatives." %

Mn. Eptron: peoplv impressed wi4, the
immense Iiiportan6c .of the abote aIoe
6f the fiob1e*ATrow, I pto oso a 'ei.
bers of tiCoent ont f4r Fairfield

JOI BRATTO,JAMES H. R QN,Dr. T.P. U AN.
888toAkox" PAtarA.
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